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The inuence ofdilution with non{m agnetic im puritieson the orderin the ground state ofthe

S = 1=2 Heisenberg antiferrom agnetisinvestigated by Q uantum M onte Carlo sim ulations.D ata of

thespin correlation functionsand therm odynam icpropertiesforsystem sizesup to L � L = 16� 16

and for im purity concentrations up to � = 37:5% are presented. In the low doping regim e the

correlation length shows sim iliar dependence on tem perature as in the pure case. The staggered

m agnetization hN
2

z(�)i in the ground state which is the order param eter ofthe present m odelis

estim ated by extrapolatingdataatlow tem peratures.Im purityconcentration dependenceofhN
2

z(�)i

ispresented.hN
2

z(�)idecreasesm onotonically with im purity concentration and becom esvery sm all

around �c � 0:35 which ism uch sm allerthan the classicalpercolation threshold.

PACS num bers:75.10.Jm ,75.30.K z

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

In this article we show new results on the spin correlation functions and the long range order of the diluted

Heisenberg antiferrom agneton the squarelatticewith S = 1=2.O riginally thiswork wasintended to understand the

e�ectscreated upon doping ofthe high tem perature superconductorm aterials.Itisnow generally believed thatthe

pureantiferrom agnetwith S = 1=2on thesquarelatticehaslongrangeorder1;2.Butthevalueoftheorderparam eter

ism uch reduced againstitsclassicalvaluedueto quantum uctuations.Theinteresting pointnow istheinuenceof

inhom ogeneitieson the com petition between orderand quantum uctuations.

Forourpurposeitisnecessary to study largelatticesand thesesystem saretoo largeto useexactdiagonalization.

Therefore we used the Q uantum M onte Carlo m ethod (Q M C).Because we are working only with static im purities,

the m inussign problem doesnotsu�erthe presentQ M C.And ourresultsm ightbe applicable to experim entswith

m aterialslikeLa2C u1� �M g�O 4 and La2C u1� �Zn�O 4
3.In thesem aterialsm agneticcopperatom saresubstituted by

non{m agneticzincorm agnesium atom s,so therearestaticnon{m agneticsiteim purities,which arethesam etypeof

im puritiesweareconsidering in oursim ulations.

In the present paper we report the tem perature and im purity concentration dependence ofthe spin correlation

functionsand also the long rangeorderin the ground state.

W e have studied the spin correlation functions forvariousconcentrationsin a wide tem perature region including

lowertem peraturesthan thepreviousM anousakis’work4.W eanalyzetheconcentration dependenceofthecorrelation

length in the form

�(T;�)= C�(�)e
2��

S
(�)

T : (1)

The correlation data �tthisbehaviorwell. And the estim ated spin sti�ness�S(�)ism onotonically decreasing with

im purity concentration.

In theclassicalanalog ofthem odel,thelong rangeorderexistsaslong asthelatticeitselfpercolates.Nam ely,the

long rangeordervanishesatan im purity concentration corresponding to thepercolation threshold,�c = 0:415.In the

presentpaper,the im purity concentration dependence ofthe long range order is reported. W e would like to point

outthatthe am ountofthe long rangeorderbecom esvery sm allfor� � 0:35,which ism uch sm allerthan �c = 0:41.

Theconcentration dependenceofpercolating latticesiteshasa dependence (� � �c)
� with � < 1 and thereforeithas

a convex shape. O n the other hand,the obtained dependence ofthe long range orderfor the presentm odelhas a

concaveshape.Furtherm ore,itissuggested thatthecriticalvalueoftheconcentration isalsoreduced in thequantum

case.
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O urm ethod isdescribed in chapterII.Theresultsforthespin{spin correlation functionsareshown in chapterIII

and those forthe long rangeorderin chapterIV.The resultsaresum m arized and discussed in chapterV.

II.M ET H O D

The m odelincluding the inhom ogeneitiesused here can be described by the Ham iltonian

H = J
X

< i;j>

"i"j~Si�~Sj ; (2)

where "i = 0 for holes otherwise "i = 1 (for spins), ~Si are the S = 1=2 spin operators (~Si =
1

2
~�i),and the sum

runsovernearestneighbourpairsiand j,J isthe antiferrom agnetic coupling constant. The positionsofthe holes

werechosen random ly but�xed foronesim ulation,so they arestaticnon{m agneticim purities.Theconcentration of

im puritiesisde�ned by �,

� = 1�
X

i

"i=L
2
; (3)

whereL isthe linearsystem sizeofthe squarelattice and N = L � L isthe num beroflattice sites.

Forthe sim ulation we used the Q uantum M onte Carlo m ethod based on the Suzuki{Trotterform ula and checker

board decom position6;7;1.Periodicboundary conditionswereapplied tothex{,y{and Trotterdirections.In addition

to standard localip typeswe used specialip typesin the neighbourhood ofthe im purities,localloop ipsaround

sm allclustersofholesorsingle holesand non straightglobalipsin the x{y plane. Detailsofthese new ip types

aredescribed in8.These new ip typesarenecessary forthe ergodicity ofthe algorithm .

W e study system sizes L � L with L = 4;8;12;16 for im purity concentrations up to � = 37:5% corresponding

to 6;24;36;96 holes. W e perform sim ulations at various tem peratures. The lowest one is T = 0:05J. For this

low tem perature it is necessary to go up to 9� 105 M onte Carlo steps and Trotter num bers m = 32. W e perform

sim ulationsforeach sam ple with 3 or4 di�erentTrotternum bersm and then extrapolateform to in�nity by using

a linearfunction in ( 1

m 2 ).An extrapolation up to quadraticorderisused asa testfortheerrorofthe extrapolation.

From these data the ground state propertiesareobtained by extrapolations.

The data for L = 4 are available from exactdiagonalization. From these data we estim ate the low tem perature

propertiesby sum m ing up severallow lying levelswith the canonicalweight. They are in good agreem entwith the

data obtained by Q M C.Larger system s are sim ulated by Q M C.For each system size and hole concentration we

averagethe data over�vedi�erentsam pleswith holepositionschosen random ly.Between them wefound only sm all

variation.Averaging overm orethan �vesam plesistoo m uch com putertim e consum ing.

To study such a big param eterregim eitisnecessary to m akean optim ized and fully vectorized program .Locations

ofthe new type ips for a given hole con�guration are listed up and stored before the sim ulation. Alltransition

probabilitiesforeachiptype,which aregivenbyratiosofBoltzm ann factorsbetweenpossiblelocalspin con�gurations,

are also stored in tablesin the beginning ofthe run. During the sim ulation the com puteronly hasto com pare the

transition probability fora ip with a random num ber. Ifthe ip is accepted,the con�guration isreplaced by the

ipped con�guration which isalso stored in anothertable.

Afteronesweep,nam ely aftereach ip typeistested overthewholelattice,physicalquantitiesarecalculated.The

data of10000 sweepsare com bined to one bin. The sam plesforeach bin seem to be statistically independentwith

G aussian distribution,so they can beused to calculatestatisticalerrors.Thesedata areextrapolated form to in�nity

asm entioned aboveand then averaged overdi�erentcon�gurationswith thesam esystem sizeand holeconcentration.

Averagingand extrapolation isdoneusing a weighting procedure,each data pointisweighted by thereciprocalofthe

square ofitserror. Finalerrorbarsare estim ated only by thisprocedure. The furthertreatm entofthe correlation

data aredescribed in chapterIIIand the sublattice m agnetization in chapterIV.

III.C O N C EN T R A T IO N D EP EN D EN C E O F T H E SP IN C O R R ELA T IO N FU N C T IO N S

O ne interesting property ofthe system ishow the spin correlation function dependson the distance between two

spins

c(r)= (� 1)r
4

L2

X

i

hS
z
iS

z
i+ ri; (4)
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whereweonly changethe positionsalong the x{ ory{direction.

In Fig.(1) the spin correlation functions for the system size L = 16 and tem perature T = 0:1J is shown for

di�erenthole concentrations. The correlation functionsdecrease with distance,although the data are sym m etric at

r= 8 becauseoftheperiodicboundary conditions.They alsom onotonically decreasewith holeconcentration foreach

distance. In references9;10;8 the enhancem entsofshortrange correlation function nearim puritiesare reported. But

in the norm alization ofEq.(4)the enhancem entsby nearestneighbourcorrelationsnearim puritiesarecom pensated

by decreasem entofthe num berofpairsofspins.

In orderto study the tem perature dependence ofthe correlation length,we have to �tour data to the expected

correlation function. There isno agreem entin the literature aboutthe rightform ofthisfunction ascan be seen in

the discussion of11.Ding and M akivi�c12 used the form

c(r)= Ar
� �
e
�

r

� ; (5)

where they used both ofA and � as the �tting param eters and found � � 0:4. However spin wave calculations13

and the Schwingerboson m ethod14 give � = 1,the renorm alization group approach2 gives� = 0:5 and som e other

authors15;16;4 do notuse the algebraicdecaying partcorresponding to � = 0.

Ifwegeneralizethetem peraturedependenceofthecorrelation length proposed by Chakravarty et.al.2 to thecase

with im purities,wehave4

�(T;�)= C�(�)e
2��

S
(�)

T : (6)

The prefactorC� and the spin sti�ness�S now depend on the hole concentration � and we wantto testthe validity

ofthe form and specify the param eterregim ewherethe form isvalid.

W e tried the leastsquare�tsofthe data ofthe correlation function to the form Eq.(5)with di�erentvaluesof�.

In Fig.(1)the�tting curvesusing � = 1=2 areshown.The�tslook excellentand theerrorsforthe�tted correlation

lengthsare very sm all(ifwe exclude the nearestneighbourspin pairsforthe �t). Ifwe use � = 1 we getnearly the

sam eresultsifthe�tted correlation length issm allerthan thesystem size.W e�nd no signi�cantdi�erenceforthese

two valuesof�.Butifwe put� = 0 we �nd biggerdeviationsofthe �tting functionsfrom the data points,and the

�tting errorsarem uch enhanced.In ouranalysis,therearetoo sm allnum berofdata pointsto use� also asa �tting

param eter.Ifwe would use the two param eters,� and �,asthe �tting param eter,� varieslargely to �tthe shapes.

In particular,forthe caseswhere we found a long correlation length by using a �xed value of�,the two param eter

�tting concludesan algebraicdecay withoutexponentialpart,nam ely � 6= 0 and � ’ 0.

So we estim ated the correlation lengthsby �tting using � = 1=2. Theirlogarithm ic valuesare plotted in Fig.(2)

over1=T forthe di�erenthole concentrations. O nly the correlation lengthswhich are sm allerthan the system size

are plotted. For these data the size dependence is sm all. Data appear in straight lines in this graph. Thus the

tem peraturedependenceisconsistencewith Eq.(6)and wecan estim atethespin sti�ness�S from theslopes.In this

graph errorbarsarenotdrawn becausesom eofthem areoverlapping and they areratherconfusing forthe eye.For

tem peratures higher than T = 0:5J the errorbars are nearly like the point size. At T = 0:25J,the errorbars for

low concentrations,where the correlation length becom escom parableto the system size,increaseup to 10% .In the

estim ation of�S,thisfactistaken into accountby using a weighted �tting procedure. The �tsare acceptable,but

forhigh concentrationsother�tfunctionscannotbe excluded.

Theconcentration dependenceofthespin sti�nessisgiven in Fig.(3)and theestim ated prefactorC �(�)in Fig.(4).

Forthe puresystem (� = 0)we�nd

�S = 0:1734� 0:0003J

C� = 0:393� 0:008: (7)

The shown errorsare those which com e only from ourweighted �tting procedure and are de�nitely too sm all. The

valuesare in the range ofotherauthorsasdiscussed in11. The prefactorslightly increaseswith concentration up to

� = 0:25. The spin sti�ness decreases by m ore than a factor oftwo in this regim e and saturates afterwards. This

behaviordoesnotagreewith thescaling propertiesproposed by M anousakis4,who used a sm allerparam eterregim e.

Recently Yanagisawa17 has predicted m aking use ofthe non{linear�{m odelwith im purities that the exponential

dependence on the tem perature Eq.(6)changesto a lineardependence 1=T ata very sm allim purity concentration

and that� isa tem perature independentconstantfor� largerthan som e criticalconcentration �c where the system

isnotordered.Thepresentdata do notquantitatively agreewith the work although wecannotruleouta transition

to the lineardependence.
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IV .C O N C EN T R A T IO N D EP EN D EN C E O F T H E LO N G R A N G E O R D ER

In thischapterthedataforthelongrangeorderin theground statearestudied.Theorderparam eterofthesystem

isthe sublattice m agnetization

hN
2

zi=
1

N 2

��
X

i�A

�
z
i �

X

j�B

�
z
j

� 2�

; (8)

where A and B denote the two di�erentsublattices. In Fig.(5a)the sublattice m agnetization isplotted againstthe

tem peraturefordi�erentholeconcentrationsand forthesystem sizeL = 8.Fig.(5b)showsthedata forL = 12 and

Fig.(5c)forL = 16.ForL = 8 there isno big variation forthe low tem peraturesand the extrapolation to T = 0 is

sm ooth,which m eansthatthe system isnearthe ground state atthe low tem peratures.ButforL = 12 and L = 16

the errorbarsare enlarged atlow tem peratures,although we could estim ate a generaltendency ofthe concentration

dependence. In orderto obtain these data,up to 9� 105 M CS have been perform ed forlatticeswith severalTrotter

num bers.Stillthe errorbarsare ratherlarge.Thisshowsthe generaldi�culty to obtain low tem perature data with

Q M C.

W e regard the data atthe lowesttem perature asthe onesin the ground state and extrapolate these data to the

therm odynam ic lim it,nam ely L to in�nity. The extrapolation isdone using a polynom ialin 1=L. Thisisthe sam e

extrapolation schem easin1,whereitisassum ed thatthespin correlation function decaysby a powerlaw c(r)� 1

r
as

isindicated by the spin wavetheory.In Fig.(6)the data areplotted against1=L forsom e concentrations.The size

dependencesaresm oothly extrapolated aswellasthepurecase.Two di�erentextrapolationsareshown,a linearone

and one with a polynom ialup to the quadratic order. The extrapolated value for� = 0:375 islessthan zero. That

m eansthe extrapolation schem eisno longerapplicablehereand the orderparam eterwould already vanish.

To com pare our sublattice m agnetization with the spontaneous m agnetization m y = hSzii calculated in the spin

wave theory,one hasto considerthe rotationalinvariance in spin space and the di�erence between S and �. In the

purecase(� = 0)we�nd

m
y =

r

3

4
hN 2

zi= 0:315� 0:04: (9)

There are m any results of this quantity as are seen in review articles11;18, e.g.Anderson19 found in spin wave

calculationsm y = 0:303 and Regerand Young1 found m y = 0:30� 0:02 with Q M C.O urresultisa little bithigher.

In Fig.(7),thelinearextrapolated data and thedata atT = 0:1 forvarioussizesareplotted againsttheconcentra-

tion.Theconcentration dependencesforeach sizearenearly described by a straightline.Thissuggeststhatthereis

only a sm allcooperativee�ectofthe holesforthe globalorder.The locale�ectfound in8 seem sto be averaged out.

The errorbarsare large in the m iddle concentration regim e.The deviation ofdata in di�erentsam plesisalso large

here.Thisobservation im pliesthattheorderparam eterdependsm oreon thespecialarrangem entoftheholesforthese

concentrations. Here we see the extrapolated long rage orderdecreaseswith the concentration. Itshould be noted

thattheconcentration dependencehasa concaveshapein contrastto a convex shapeoftheconcentration dependence

ofthe num ber ofthe percolating cluster which is equivalent to the long range order in the classicalm odel. This

suggeststhatquantum uctuationshavea strongere�ectathigherconcentrations.In thetheory ofthenon{linear{�

m odel,itissuggested thatthere isa criticalvalue forthe quantum uctuations.Ifthe system hassm allerquantum

uctuations than the criticalvalue,the quantum uctuations are irrelevantand the classicalpicture ofordering is

realized.Forexam ple,the pure case belongsto thiscase and also caseswith low concentrationsobviously belong to

thiscase. Ifthe concentration becom eslarge,however,quantum uctuationsm ightexceed the criticalvalue. Then

the system showsa kind ofa quantum disordered state where the long range orderdisappearsalthough the lattice

itselfpercolates. This criticalvalue m ay correspond to �c in the reference17 and then his conclusion qualitatively

agreewith the presentresults.

Although the uctuation isratherlargeforde�nite conclusion,we would estim ate the lowestconcentration where

the orderparam eterbecom eszero in Fig.(7).W e interpolatethe data pointsand �nd roughly

�c = 0:345� 0:015: (10)

Theerrorisonly interpolated from theerrorbarsoftheextrapolated data pointsand m ightbetoo sm all.In orderto

obtain abettervalueofthecriticalconcentration,itisnecessarytosim ulatelargersystem satlowertem peraturesnear

ourcriticalconcentration and to average overm ore di�erenthole con�gurations. Butatpresentthis would exceed

theability ofstandard com puters.Howevertheaboveestim ation im pliesthatthecriticalconcentration islowerthan

the classicalpercolation threshold �c = 0:415.Thispointshould be studied m orein the future.
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There are only very few studieson the doped case. Pim enteland O rbach20 �nd in spin wave calculationsto the

t{J m odel�c = 0:32,which they interpretasan upperbound forthesublatticem agnetization.Buttheorderin their

m odelisdestroyed by the m obility ofthe im purities.

V .SU M M A R Y A N D D ISC U SSIO N

W e have extended the usualQ M C algorithm to treatinhom ogeneitiesin a lattice. O urnew ip typesenabled us

to sim ulatediluted Heisenberg antiferrom agnetson thesquarelattice.Resultson thecorrelation length and thelong

rangeorderhavebeen presented.

From the spin correlation function, tem perature and concentration dependences of the correlation lengths are

investigated.Thecorrelation lengthsshow an exponentialdependenceon 1=T overa wideconcentration regim e.The

spin sti�ness decreases m ore than 50% when the im purity concentration increases from zero to 0.25. It saturates

around � = 0:25 and itseem sto stay �nite even atconcentrationswherethe sublattice m agnetization vanishes.But

data forhigh concentrationshave a ratherlarge deviation and we do notexclude thatthe tem perature dependence

ofthe correlation length changesfrom the exponentialform to a linearform athigh concentrations.

Thesublattice m agnetization atT = 0 isestim ated by extrapolation ofdata with �nite L to in�nity.Forthepure

case we getthe sam e resultsofother authors. The sublattice m agnetization ofdoped system s showsa sim ilar size

dependenceasthepurecase.W e�nd a m onotonicdecreaseoftheorderparam eterwith holeconcentration.From the

globalshape ofthe concentration dependence,we conclude thatthe quantum uctuations have a strongere�ectat

the high concentration region. Although the errorbarislarge,the criticalconcentration where the system becom es

disordered isestim ated as�c = 0:345. Thisvalue issm allerthan the classicalpercolation threshold. Itissuggested

thatquantum uctuation causesa quantum disordered statein the ground state.

It is di�cult to com pare directly the present data with the experim entaldata for doped La 2C uO 4 because of

the following two reasons. First,in the two-dim ensionalHeisenberg m odelthe M erm in{W agner theorem 21 forbids

breakingofa continuoussym m etry in two{dim ensionalm odelsat�nitetem peratures,whilein them aterialsthereisa

sm allinterplanecoupling which createsa non zero N�eel{tem perature.Second,in them aterials,doping createsm obile

holeswhich cause di�erente�ectsfrom the static holes. Butrecently Cheong et.al.3 investigated La2C u1� �M g�O 4

and La2C u1� �Zn�O 4,where doping leads to non{m agnetic static im purities,which is closer to the present m odel

although they are stillitinerant system s. They �nd that the N�eel{tem perature goes to zero for a concentration

�c = 0:22 and thatthe criticalconcentration is clearly di�erentfrom m aterialswhich can be described by a m odel

with S = 5=2 orby an Ising{m odel.So thereisalso a hintfora reduction ofthe classicalpercolation threshold from

experim ents.

W e hope that the concentration dependence ofthe long range order which is presented in this paper is found

experim entally in som erealm aterialsand furtherm orethattheproblem ,whetherthe�c and thepercolation threshold

isdi�erentornot,issolved in future. Thisseem sdi�cultfornum ericalm ethodsatthe presentsituation. W e also

hope forthe appearanceofvery high perform ancespecialcom puterswhich m ay solvethe problem .
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FIG .1. The concentration dependence ofthe correlation function atT = 0:1.

FIG .2. The tem perature dependence ofthe correlation length.

FIG .3. The concentration dependence ofthe correlation param eter�S .

FIG .4. The concentration dependence ofthe correlation param eterC �.

FIG .5. Tem perature-dependence ofhN
2

zifor(a)L = 8 (b)L = 12 and (c)L = 16.

FIG .6. Size dependencesofhN
2

zi

FIG .7. Concentration-dependence ofhN
2

zifordi�erentsystem sizesand extrapolated values.
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